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Song Leader - Dick Godfrey

Sermonette - In Accord
Sermon - video

Please silence cell phones

COGWA York, PA website: http://york.cogwa.org
COGWA members website: http://members.cogwa.org
Life Hope & Truth: http://lifehopeandtruth.com
Foundation Institute: http://foundationinstitute.org
Foundation Outreach International: http://foundationoutreachintl.org

Please send bulletin updates to:
Debbie Bulgher
443-471-6578/dbulgher@gmail.com

Rom 8:9 But you are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in you.
Rom 8:14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.

2 Corin 10:3 For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the flesh.

Sunset tonight is 8:35 pm
Sunset Friday, June 17, is 8:38 pm
Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:00pm each Sabbath except the 1st Sabbath of the month when services start at 10:00am, unless otherwise noted.

Note: Please do not connect any electronic device to the hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast or other COGWA download as a part of church services.

Announcements

Congratulations to Herve and Diana Irion of the Clarksville congregation on their 15th wedding anniversary yesterday, June 10!

Pentecost services will be held at the Delaplaine Arts Center in Frederick, MD where we met for the LDUB. Services will be at 10:30am and 2:30pm tomorrow, Sunday, June 12. Lunch in-between services will be on your own. There are restaurants within walking/driving distance or you can bring a lunch and eat in the meeting room.

Next Friday, June 17, at 8pm, Mark Winner will be the presenter for the Friday Night Live bible study entitled “We Are Called to Lead”. Watch at http://members.cogwa.org/fnl

When God calls us out of this world He calls us into the business of being a Christian leader. But what is it specifically that He’s looking for us to do? What are the thoughts and actions that are found in a true Christian leader? Join us for a scriptural look into this very important subject.

The replay from the last Friday Night Live bible study presented by Gary Black on “Taking Bible study to the Next Level” will be available till the new one airs. Watch more in the archive.

Directions to Delaplaine Arts Center

located in historic downtown Frederick on the banks of Carroll Creek Linear Park

Delaplaine Arts Center
40 South Carroll Street
Frederick, MD 21701
301-698-0656

Parking: The Delaplaine is located immediately next to the East All Saints Parking Deck. Metered street parking is also available.

Do NOT park in the gravel lot southeast of the building as it is private.

From the East: heading West on I-70 from Baltimore
Take Exit 54 (East Street, Downtown, 85 N);
follow East Street toward downtown; turn left on East All Saints Street;
follow the signs to the East All Saints Parking Deck.
The Delaplaine is between the parking deck and Carroll Creek.

From the North: heading South on US 15 from Gettysburg, PA
Follow signs for I-70 E toward Baltimore;
take Exit 54 (East Street, Downtown, 85 N);
follow East Street toward downtown; turn left on East All Saints Street;
follow the signs to the East All Saints Parking Deck.
The Delaplaine is between the parking deck and Carroll Creek.

From the West: heading East on I-70 from Hagerstown
Stay on I-70 E toward Baltimore;
take Exit 54 (East Street, Downtown, 85 N);
follow East Street toward downtown; turn left on East All Saints Street;
follow the signs to the East All Saints Parking Deck.
The Delaplaine is between the parking deck and Carroll Creek.

From the South: heading North on I-270 from Montgomery County
From Leesburg and Sterling VA: heading North on US 15
Follow the signs for I-70 East toward Baltimore;
take Exit 54 (East Street, Downtown, 85 N);
follow East Street toward downtown; turn left on East All Saints Street;
follow the signs to the East All Saints Parking Deck.
The Delaplaine is between the parking deck and Carroll Creek.